
7 I lse in Town Honey." I oWM 1 AWAl' 11) UMlll Ministers Should Use 111' I

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
Twenty Workmon-- , Thrown. Into a How tlio Hoadles3 Young Woman's

Swollen Oonnootiout River, Body Was Identified.

THIRTEEN WERE PROBABLY LOST. JAOKSON HER PROBABLE SLAYER.

Pancake-- !

j Flour. .!
A comblnation.pf ilie prci;tctatfs I

I of life WHEAT, CORN anil RICE.

! Be Sure You Get tho Red Package,

- HERE'S OUR GUARANTEE.
" liny u paokTEo of Cioniilno Aunt"

.Iiuiilmn's Pnucnko riuui-.--

mimI IT vim itonot llml it makes tin. bet --
" iiikcs ymi ever ale, return tho empty -

box to your leavo, your num.-- , -
noil the kroner will refund tlio money

3 mid chnrgo it to lis. -
. Scientifically Prepared and. Ianuructurud only b

- a. T. D&V1S HILL 00., St. Jaseph, MaJ
P; "

Send 4 cents In st imps for a hot of Aunt ?
Jemima and her Pickaninny Dolls. s
" I .t 11111 lltl 111 WlLIIUIlJIIiaillllllllllllirnillHIUKll'l- l-

Of a litntlfpUttlii(? headache Immediately n
lieved by tho use of

TAYLOR'S

Anti-Headac- he Powders.
Thcv nre a positive and speedy cure and aro

puaranteed absolutely harmless. Their great
uecess is amplo proo that they nro an effect lvo of

article, which can bo nhvays used with tho heat
of result:,. Frocuro them from Gruhlcr nros.

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal or compare with Humphreys'
Witch, Haaol Oil as a curative and
healing application. Jt has been
used 40 years and always aflbrcte relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and.Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulcerationand
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cure? Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped IJands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostril?, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sires, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold bvDrugslsts, or sent post-pai- d on receiptor price.
HI Ml'linBYS' KED. CO., Ill AS13 UlUIm St., Xt York.
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Chichester'. ucll.h Diamond Tlrsntf.

a El PILLS
nl.lnnl nn.1 flnlv mil Inf.

'5tS& bate. alwajs iraabie. laoieb uk i
Uruggitl for Chichetlcr 77f.ffI.Aft mnu

iboxea, aeated with btao ribbfaa. TLp
.I.,,- - Pf,ntttrtnraiim auhttxtJ

ttom and imitations. A t UraggUn, or Mnd 4FT la itamrt ior particular!, tettlmoDUls aoJ
MtfUef for Iittllemw iiilettcr, by return

lU br ail le

flillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko every year, Tuko no

iiqks but get your houses, stock, fur
niture, etc,, insured in first-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Sffi'Also Life anil Accidental Companies.

Those who do buy
f tl

y by add- - Yoj ca),l ep 10n

ing a little scllinK a pooHhW
of SEEUG'S KAF- -

t0 truePftS
FEE to ordii.

Webster's
International

Didtionary
Invaluable in OStce, School, and JTorue?

Succestorofthr
"tfnabrMjeii."
Standard of the

U. 8. tlov't Flint."
Ing Oftlce, the U. 9.
Sucrcnio Court, and
of nearlv all the

MHM lini I I Schoolbooks.
tVarmlv com--

lnemled by State .

Huperlntendents .

of Schools, and ,

other Eduotors al-
most svltheut num-
ber.

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
Btqauf

It ! eny to, find the word wanted.
Words are given their correct aljphabe Ileal placet,
each ono brglonlui a paragraph.

It l easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
I lie pronunciauori is shown W the,critically marked letters used lit thi scboolLooll

It u ty i.o) "Ka ine growtli of n word.
The n jmoiogiea are run, and the different mean- -

aragrapb.

O. Jb C. MP.RRIAir CO., Publishers,
SprlueOeia, Jfasa., V.ti.A.

ar (Jpeclajen rjei, tto,, sent On fpllcatlfp.

nmm WeoraUdl'owilerg never
Vcmaio

fall.

if. and .urt (t,flr falling
IaaW ArUb 'i augv uvu i Darroiai nui and other v

IMbW rtcledki).; AUaji tnj tbv but od aTOid dlwi
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Tho. Men Wore Kcmovlng Ties from nn
Old llntlroail llrldgo to Hoplncc' on n

New..Ono When tho Structuro Collapsed,
lTltli l'ntnl Jteiults,

NEW BlHTAIN, Conn,, Fob. 7. A brldRO
on tho Now Knglnntl (railroad ovor tlio
Pctjuouuck river, nenr Bristol, collapsed
about 0 o'clock lltst nlaht, carrying with
It twenty workmen, of whom thlrtoon nro
bollovcd to hnyo perished. At midnight
two bodies hnd been rcoovored nud elovon
men wero missing. Among the dead la
John O'Brlon, foreman, of East Hartford.
Tho nnmca of tho missing aro unknown.

Tho llorco storm which swept ovor tho
state-- played havoo with Now Englnnd by
railroad brldgos, and tho swollen wators of
of tho Pemiobuck river throntoncd to carry
tho brulgo away. At 5 o'olook a special
wrecking train, with forty mon, left East
Hartford and woro put to work ou tho now
brldgo which tho company Is building
over tho river, and which Is almost com-

pleted.
tho

It was Intended to put tho now
brldgo lit shapo at onoo, so that trains
could cross tho river. Tho old brldgo was
declared unsafo about i o'clock, and slnco
then no train has crossod tho river.

Twenty workmon woro put to work on
each brldgo. About 9 o'clock ono of tho
foremen, John Barry, cnllod tho twenty
men on tho old structuro toward tho cen-
ter to assist In tearing up tlos, which wero
wanted for tho other brldgo. Tho weight
of tho men was too great for tho brldgo, 10

nnd without a moment's warning It col-

lapsed with a loud noise, precipitating six'
teen or sovontcon of tho men Into tho rag-
ing waters of tho river.

Thrco or four wero caught by falling
timbers and seriously Injured. They man-ace-

to cling to fragments of tho bridge.
nnd wero rosetied by a number of their
comrades, who rushed over from tho now
brldgo as soon as they realized tho extent

tho disaster. Tho tottering condition of
tho remaining portions of tho old brldgo
rendered tho work of reaching tho men lm
posslblo, and had a boat boon avallablo
nothing could navo new 10 against tho
mad rush of tho waters. Thounfortunato
men in tho water attempted to sulzo sticks
and portions of tho abutments which had
broken loose, but not mora than flvo or
six wero successful. Tho others wero car-- 1

rled down stream, and wero quickly lost
to sight in tho darkness.

Two men woroablo to swim nshoro, but
fell oxhaustcd as soon as thoy reached
laud. John Barry, tho foreman In charge
6f tho old bridge, was oxtrlcivted froin s

of wreckngo and debris which col-

lected whero tho brldgo navo way, and was
found to bo badly wounded. Ho and tho
othor rescued men wero taken to farm
houses near by and cared for. Tho foro-ma- n

w3 unablo to glvo tho names of tho
men who wero on tho brldgo with him at
tho time.

As soon as tho railroad officials wero
notified of tho collapse a special train was
sent out from East Hartford with two
surgeons and and another gang of wreck-
ers. A gang of twenty men rigged Im-

promptu rafts and scows, nnd began a
search for tho bodies. Others woro sent
down both sides of tho river to sco If auy
ono had been fortunato enough to reach
tho shore. At a lato hour no mora bodies
woro tounu, anu it was tno general opinion
that tho mon had no chaneo of reaching
tho shoro nllvo.

Most of tho mon lived In Hartford and
East Hartford, and nearly nil leayo
families.

Chamberlain Inlervcws Ilhoailes.
London, Feb. 7, Cecil Ilhodqs, tho re-

tiring premier of Capo Colony, hnd a two
hour Interview yostorday with Mr. Joseph
Chamberlain, secretary of stato for tho
colonies, in tjio presence of Lord Selhorno,
under secrotary In tho colonial olllco. No
official statement of tho liifprvjow was
Issued, but tho prevailing ImproSslon Is
that Mr. IthodeV stntcinqnt waa y,ry full,
and was accopfod by Mr. Chamberlain as
complete Tho Interview has served to
clear thq ground for a dccislop on tho part
of tho government with regard to tho
futuro of tho Chartered South Africa com-
pany.

Kentucky's Senatorial Deadlock,
Fuankfoiit, Fob. 7. Tho sonatorlal

strugglu yesterday attraqtcd. mqro atten-
tion than tho annual Kentucky derby.
Perhaps no ovont In tho political history
of tho statu has ever attracted moro atten-
tion or draw n largor, crowd of noted

to tho stato capltol. Another at-
tempt was mado to ludueo Dr. Hunter to
withdraw from tho senatorial race, but hq
said that ho was In tho rapo to stay until
tho end. On tlio joint ballot 13(1 voted, 09
of which was neeossnry to a choice. C."io

ballot resulted: Huntor, pj Blackburn,
M; Carlisle, 2; Bato, 1; MoCreary, 1.

(hint 1'owder In the Oveu.
Anaconda, Mont., Fob. 7. Morton Fin-e- ll

was lnstimtly, kdlj.ed by an qqlpslpUjOf
a dozen sticks of giant, powder in the oven
of a stovo at William Seba's silica quarry,
thrco miles west; of this city. Joseph

Bradley woro Injured,
and aro now In St. Ann's hospital In a
critical condition. Fnoll- was the cook,
and stood in front of tho stove at his work,
lie was blown Into an unrecognizable
mass. Mclntyra will losobotKnandij'and
Bradley has u fractured skull. Tho cabin
Is a complete wreck.

Asylum Keepers Arraigned. ,
Wilmington. Del.. Feb. 7. In general

sessions court yesterday Daniel Brown, J,
J. Swan and Michael Lynch,
tho Diamond Stato Asylum for tho Insane,
at Faruhurst, charged with causing tho
death of Leon Pisa, an Inmate, by brutal
treatment, woro arraigned on an Indict-
ment for murder In tho second degroo. All
plcadod not guilty, and their trial was set
for uoxt V'ednesday morning. They will
bo tried jointly.

Tho Keltounlls' Demands,

LON'DOX, Feb. 7. Times lias a dis-

patch from ConstautUaoplQ which says
that tho Zoltounlls havo Informed tho con-

suls that they aro willing to surrender
their weapons, of war, while-- rotalulug tho
hunting weapons thoy usually carry, Thoy
tlomaud ft (Christian governor and admin-
istration;

laltel for Half u BUlllon.
New Xp.ihc,' Feb, 7. Kohort Adams,,

3arryln p bilsluess. undoV th nau0 of
H, & II. Adams, majilifaptyrors, o( cptton
ioods. with cdlloos "at Kq. Id Green street,
Ui.S!guel yesterday wjthqut nrefurencos to
OharleBife Shadq; The failure U said to
uvolve liTO.ow.

s

IS NO PnOFESSION, whoso
THERE so severely tax tho nervous sys-

tem, as that of tho ministry. Tho de-

rangement of tho nervo centers of tho brain
qver wprk, frequently brings on attacks
boart trouble, and nervous prostration.

Kov. J. 1'. Koster, M. D., Pastor U. 11.

church, London Mills, Ills., himself a physi-
cian, writes Feb. 2i3, 1893: "Heart affection
and nervous prostration had becomo so to
serious last fall that a llttto over work In tho

pulpit would so completely prostrate mo

Tf M51oc that It seemed certain X

must relinquish tho work
Heart Cure of tho ministry ontlrcly.

Heart palpitation becamo
Restores so bad that my auditors to

would ask mo It I did notHealth haro heart disease. Last
November I commenced taking Dr. Miles'
Now Hoart Curo alternataly with Dr. Miles'
Norvlno and dcrlvod tho greatest posslblo
benefit. I havo Just closed rovlval work of

weeks, preaching nearly overy night and'
twlnnnn t.hn S.ihhn.l.h. I r.ftll sneak fnrhnilr.q
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should keep Dr. Mites'
granu remedies on nanu.

Dr. Miles' Hoart Curo is sold on guarantoo,
first bottlo will benofit or money refunded.

.CHASES

BloodffHervePood a

vesiEFTAK.H.
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Age.
WHAT IT IS I Tho rlcheatof all restoratlrs

fcooax, hecause it replaces tho ,&me substancestr, tho blood and nerves that are exhausted In
nese two tluldsby disease, ind Igestlon,

high, living, overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOCS I By mailing the Wood

pure, and rich, anil tho digestion perfect.lt creates
soild llesh, muscle and strength. Tho nerves be-
ing made strong, tlio brain becomes active andclear, lorrestorlng lost vitality anil stopping allwasting drains anil weakness in either sox, It has
nocniial j anil as a female regulator It Is worth Itsweight In gold. One. box lasts a week. Price Gi'o., or
6 boxes iiKi, Druggists or by mall. Hook free.

. THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,
ula Chestnut St.. Philadelphia,

WEAK Will
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.

Victims ol Lost Manhood Bhould send at
oneo for a booK
that explains how
full mauly vigor
Is easily, quickly
and permanently
restored. No man
suftorlng from
weakness can af-
ford to Ignore tliU
tlmolv advice.
Book tolls how
'full Rfrenffth. ln.

velopmont and tone aro Imparted to every
portion of tho body. Sent with positive
proofs (sealed) free to anyman on application.
ERIE ME01GAL GO., BUFFALO,N.Y.

OLD DR. THEEL Rered 604MHHHH North Sixth St.,
. 'Goirtntcei. ab. Green. Philadelphia.

Cb&ueDgei tta "via, irom tnt aarcr Using epco
UlUt up to tbd leOiariDff Profcsaori.io curing
tlio worst caies of Hpcclal DlieiuK'i and II I.O0I
roibOX. Ho mtuihowlfDgerIaf, lerereiLJ
danireroiia tno tfouMo tnar be. IL.

it y, Errorn of Vout li anJ I,a ofJ'm trV&f carid, Mrleturc, Bui IIc
currl without cut tin?. Dit. ThKrj (iporlUve'j tbaoldeat.
toe boat anJ moat akllllul una exDcrlcnrl one. d
matte hat otutr ma claim, Btai flva itamri for
bk "Truth" and bo enlightened regarding Trur dUraw
and now to vat curtil. Tha Ottlv biwlc FVVOHl(t
wuAC'KMftnit tneir Dnoiti anai-irr- i
lief. Frt-a- Cumv ourctl In liol Dura..
0 to 8; RsTji., 6 to B. Wed. ancj fit, Kra.. 6 to 10, Bun., 9 to
li; Ktgs .fitov. iTcuiniciti dt .nun. wnenyouw
or call mention thin pajxr, Hoard at)d lodging If desired.

kii iwr unii Horn inroar. riraunIHHWP 1111 rtViIri Al.t j.,V I

Ulcers m flioum, wtjio tuuuigKOi;i)Y CO., UU7 MUKOIilC TemiICJ
RChlcnffo, 111. for proofs. 6f cures. CupiH
rtul, rt)(r(O00. Worst cases cured in
cto Ha dnys. loo-pnff- e liooit rree.

DR. LOBB'S: BOOK; FREE
To alt snfferers of lillltOHS OF YOUTH.
lost viiiinc ana iiiiAbi; ui' niiN,
curdy sealed and mailed fee. Treatment by mall
strictly 'onddentlal, and a positive, quick:' euro
guaranteed. So matter' tow long standing,' 1
will pos IvWy cureyon. Wjte or '

D R' 0 B B Evfarjloifroti jpraifllc'

Tcarpa to Hire,
If yon want to hire n safe and reliable

team for driving or for workln a purposes
pay ShleldsMtvefj;" stable a visit. Teams
constantly $n hand at reasonable rates,

jAtyis ,st?i,i1i:.i-Dt- s.

No. 4J0 ipatetro street.

Opposite Reading raroad station.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

p P. BUItKE, Mt V,

SO K. I.loyd street, Shenandoah.
Ofllto hours : 7 to 9 a. ni., I to 3 and 7 tot

p.jii

J H.l'OMEItOY,

ATTORNEYrAT-LA-

Shenandoah, I'a.

M. UUIIKE,M.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

onieo Kiran hulldlnir. corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pitOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR.
Jaclt Box 65. lluhanoy Cttj, Pa.

Ilavlnir studied under ,some of the best
.7I.T v .,.1k? !! .will irlve lesson.

ori tho violin. cultaV and Vocal culture. Teni
reasonable. Address, In cafe of Strouso, tae
jeweler, psnenauuoau.

.TUfSBcUAl

J WW

Tho Unfortunate (ilrl tlio Victim of a Crim-

inal Operation Tlireo Men Kow Under
Arrest for Complicity In tho Crlmo.

Jackson's Partial Confession,

CINCINNATI, Feb. 7. Last Friday tho
headless body of an unknown woman
was found In tlio field In tho Koiitucky
highlands, about a half mllo south of Fort
Thomas Thoro was no clow but a shoo,
a corset and a woman's chock dross.

Bloodhounds woro called Into requisi-
tion. Ono wont to tho Covington reser-
voir and others went to a point In tho
road and stopped. Tho rosorvolr was
drained and tho head was not found", tho
shoo was traced to a farm In Greoncastlo,
Intl.; a hundred clows wero worked to
their end without rostilt; tho dead body in
Covington was idenilflod as that of a
young woman who was afterward found

b.i nllvo; tlio dross and tho shoos wero
only clow left.

On Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Bryan,
farmer pcoplo near Greoncaitle, Identified
tho dress and shoo as thhsoof their daugh-
ter, Pearl llrvan. who left homo last Tues
day wcok, Jan. 12A, to go to Indianapolis

visit a friend. Sho did not get there.
Tho detectives wired Chief Holtseh, of

Cincinnati, yesterday to arrest Scott Jack-
son, a student at tho Ohlo.'D.mUl colleg',
and charge him with murdor. They got
hlin after a two hours' watch at 11 o'clock
Wednesday night. Tho detectives also ar-

rested William Wood, as an accomplice, at
South Bend. When arrested Jackson pro- -

tostcd his Innocence, lie is well conu-- en
atllieoneastlo. William Wuod, who wits
arrested at South Bend, son of Hev. D. A.
Wood, of (Jreencasllo.

Yesterday Jackson admitted tho mur-
der, though ho does not admit that ho Is
tho murdorer. Not a word of details of
the crime lias ho spoken. When ho ad-

mits tho girl was murdered ho does It as if
third person had committed tho crlmo.

Tho striking thing about It Is tho Impli-
cation of his-roo- mate, AI011.0 Walling,
In tho crlmo. Walling has confessed
knowledge of tho crlmo, but only as a go
between for Jackson.

There It no doubt that Jackson was tho
principal, nnd that William Wood, ar-- 1

rested at South Bend, Intl., and now on
his way here, is deeply Implicated. Abuu-- 1

dant letters from Wood to Jackson bear'
this part of Jackson's confession out.
Nearly all of Wood's letters aro about
girls, and sonto of them aro too grossly in- - j

decent to bo read nloud, much less printed.
Pearl Bryan would havo become a mother
in four months. Jackson says William
Wood is responsible for hcrconditloii. Sho
arrived hero Tuesday night, Jan. 2S, at 7

o'clock. John Belli took her to tho In--

diana House, and by her orders notified
Jackson. Sho told Belli that If Jackson
did not como to seo her Walling would.
Jackson says In his confession that sho
came hero to havo an operation performed.
Ho implies that Walling was tho man that
procured it. Meantime ho admits that shu
was killed in tho nttompt to perforin tho
oDoration.

Neither Alonzo Walling nor Jackson
aro specific In tholr statements at this
writing as to exactly whero and how tho
crlmo was performed. Both agrco that it
was committed last Friday night. Wall-- 1

lncr Is tlio moro frank In his sta'tomcnts.
Jackson speaks stolidly, but looks as If ho
would burst with remorse. His oyos aro
lustorless and leadon, Ho confessed that
ho visited tho girl Wcdnpsday, Jan. 20.

Ho admits that ho took her clothing out of
her hand satchel and mado way with It,
"to cover up our tracks," lio said.

Tho vallso was shown him. Tho pollco
had obtained It In a barber shop, whero ho
left It last Mopday night, oujolning tho
barber to let no ono but him havo It. Ho
admitted that tho stains on it woro blood
stains, but when tho chief asked "Was It,
in thoro that you carried tlio headf" ho
replied: "L toll you I did not carry tho
head."

Tlio prlsonor was obstlnato on this point.
Ho said In his private conversation In
Colonel Dlctsch's olllco that ho thought
tho head was thrown Into tho Ohio river.
Tho poor girl's satchel was stained In tho
bottom nud on tho sides purplo with her
own blood.

AValllng. In his confession, said that
Jackson was not back till midnight last
Friday night. Ho says Jackson said to
hlin whon tho clow of that shoo camo out,
"D n thoso sIiqcsj thoy'U get us Into
troublo yet." Walling says ho met Jack-
son at Sixth and ItacQ abgut 7 o'clock
Wednosday night, and Jackson said:
"Walling, It looks as If that Greoncastlo
business will bring us troublo."

Whenover Jackson wasasktjd about that
vallso and tho girl's head In It ho said: "I
never carried It with anything in. It.' Wall-
ing wanted mo to carry it, but I would'not
do It." It was empty whon ho left it In
tlio barbershop.

Tho outcomo of tho confessions, com-

pelled by n ilonso throng of accusing cir-

cumstances, is that thrco men arq In-

volved Jackson most deeply, William
Wood only a llttlo less deeply and Wall-
ing Incidentally, but still criminally.
Wood's letters Indicate that ho was tho
Mephlstopholos of tho trio.

Morbnnd more tlio 'attitude of Jackson
and Walling is that of each trying to cast
upon tho 'other tlio onus of tlio actual mur-
der. Whilo doing so they muko state
ments clearly showing tho guilt of both,
Walling, talking to a colored turnkey,
said; "Jackson murdered nnd beheaded
the girl In KciUucky and kept tho head
hero threo days, when ho dropped It Into a
sower." A search of thu sowers has been
Instituted.

Trye Ulccted President of tlio Senute.
WAsillKUTON, Feb. 7. Iu accordnnco

with an ngreomcnt arrived at among all
tho partlos In tho Senate Souator Fryo
was cleoteiHpresldont pro torn, ns tho llroi,
business uftcr tho assembling of tho sen-

ate today. There 5vas no opposition anil
110 roll call. Tho Itopubllean caucus to
consider tho other electlvo olllcosof tlio
tcuato will be held this aftornoon If an ad-

journment fpr It can bo sccurod.

A Navy (llllcer1 Wltu Sues for Divorce.
Pkiiiiy, O. Tv, Feb. 7. Sirs. Kate U

Neuman, daughter of Captain Dawson,
U. P. A stationed at Baltimore, lias filed
suit for divorces from hor husband, B, S.
Neuman, a Uoutouau on tho man-of-wa- r

Charleston. Thoy vf orq married In Balti-
more, nn(l havp boei prominent In society
In Washington, and Nqw York city.

The Weather.
Foroastem Pennsylranlu an' New Jef-foy- i.

Fair nud colder; brisk ndini westerly
rrluds.

THE largestPiece
of H TOBACCO

EVER SOLD FOR

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

When in doubt what to usa for Nervous DcHUty, Loss of Sexual Power (In either
Hex), ImiMMcncy. Alrop.iv Varicocele ami other weaknesses, from any cause, uss
5exlno Pills. Drains checked and full tlgor quickly restored. If neglected, such.

0vai-- '
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50a. ni.,55.5nnd p. in. Sundays, 33

troubles result ratal. y.
Kesult in i weeks. ro oratr we civc

l'LAL MEDICINE CO.,

For sale by P. P. D.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCIIUYK1LL DIVISION'.

January fi, 18.
T' J ,111 ll.n.1r.Inn). ..Ttnw. tl... alio...

date for WlffKiirts, ailberton, Fnvcbville, Dnrfc '

Water, at. umir, i 'oitsviue- - uaniDtirir. iieiiurnKi
rottstown, I'hoenlxTille, Norrlrtowi. and
ndelphln(Ilroad'streetstjiton)at fiOS.iuid 11.13
a.m.an.U15p.ni. on week 'days. for Pott
vlllo and Intcrniedlato stotl6ns ? 10 a. in.

SUNDAY.

For "WipKans, Gillierton, KraekvIUe, Dark
Water. Ht. Clolr, Pottsvllle.'at 6 OS, 0 10 a. ui.and
3 1Q p. m. For Ilamhurg, Iteadhijr, i uiiaiuii ri,
I'hoenlivlllc, Norristown, Philadelphia ntooo.
9 10 m., 3 10 p. ni.

Trains leavo Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
10 10 a. m. nnd 12 11, .101, 7 nnd 1027 in.
Sunday, 11 13 a, in. nml 5 10 p. m,

Invo Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah at 10 15, 11 Is
a. in. and 4 10, 7 IS and 1000 in. Sunday
10 10 a. in., 5 15 p. in.

i.eavo l'liuaiteniiun, iiirnnu sircccsiaiioni, ior
Shenandoah at 3 S7 and 8 35 a. in., 1 10 and 11

in, week dnVs. Sundaysjeiivo at 6 CO n.
Leave Itroail street station, Philadelphia, for

Sea dirt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Louk
llranch, and Intermediate stations, Q.no, 8,25,
11.39 a. in., 3.30, 1.00 p. in. week-day- Sundays
(stopnt Interlakcn for Abhuiy Park), 8.2.5 a.m.

Ilroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOlt NKW YOHK.

Kxmess. weekdays. 3 20. 101. 150. 515. 0 50.
7 33, 8 20,9 20, 9 50, 10 30 ( Dining Car), 11 00, 11 II a,

nh.r.,,, iV. inil., .',l iV-i-
IJI..I..S Car). 3 20; JCO, OOoTsMfijlulnKCar),

6 00, 080, 8 12, 00 p. m., 01 lilRht. SunillA-s- ,

320 103, 450, 515,812,920,950,1030 (Dlnftw
Oari.1103 n.'m.. 1235. I 26, (I)hilnif Cur) 28?
(DlnlnirCarl.JOO (I.lmlte.1 (IH.iIiik Crtr)
5 20.3 (DlulnBCar

.
6 8.5,6 50Ti 12, 10 CO p. m.,

12 01niirlit
Kxpress for Boston, without chanire, 1100 a.

m. week days, anil 0 50 p. ni; dally."'

WASHINGTON AND THE SOOTH
For Baltimore and Washington. 3 50. 7 20. 8 31.

9 12,1020, 1123 a. m.,1209 11231 Limited UUf
ing Car), 112, 3 IS, 411 (5 19 CoiiKI.esHlohal
Limited, Dining Car), 5 57, mining cirj.
617. 6 (Dinlnir Car). 710 (DinliiK Chr)
n. m.. and 1205 nltrht week dnvs. Buuda8.
3 50, 7 20,9 12, 1123 a. m., 1209 1 12, 41, (515
Congressional Limited, Dining Cor), 5 57
(Dining Car), 6 55 (Dining Car), 7 40 p. ni.
(Dining Car) and 12 05 night.

Leavo Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOlt ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 850 n. 111., 2 10,4 00, and 3 00 111.

week days. Sundays, 8 1.5 nnd 9 15 a. in.
For Capo May, Auglcssca, Wildwood and

Holly Express, 9 00 a. 111., and 4 CO p. iu.
week dliys. Sundays, 9 00 a. in,

For sea isle city, ucuan uity anu Avniop.
Express, 9 00 a. in., and 1 in. week days.
Sundays, 9 00 a. 111.

For Soinera Point. Express, 8 50 a. in., and
00 p. in. week days. Sundays, 8 a. 111.

S. Si. Prkvost, J. It. Wood,
Gen'l .Manager. (Icn'l Paas'g'r Agt

PainKiller
Cures Coughs, Colds, Sor? Throat,
Croup, Diphtheria, lUicumatism,
and all Winter coaiplaints. It

Internal or External.
There arc many kinds pf pain, B

uiu mere is oniy one k
KeepUbyypu. Bevtsreof upltUns. Boy R

eoly llie Jenulne-PKB- RV Davis'. M

RESTORE

LOST IG0R

f
Mailed anywhere, scaieu, lorji.cot o noxes ior un

iceai gu an nice wr icimit. ms wiwk's auniwi
Cleveland, Ohio.

KIRMX, Shenandoah. I'a.

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IN KFKECT OCTOWKIt 1. 1833,

TnuriM loavn BlicunnUonh us follows :

For iSew i ork la Flilliiilolpnlit, week (liiya.
Ar' 20 ... in., 12 M, 2Vi und3 n. m1

in n m
i

i,
' - -

For lttsvnie. week davn. 2 10: 7 20n. m.. and
X

in.
1 10 J' Zl 1 W'

J- - 1 7 ?L
11 1 a. m,

3

nn..n

n.

12 p.

p. at

7
p. m,

.'

10 12

4
56

55

4

p.

Beach.

00 p.

4 43

D 10 cure

i- -

12 '1 and 5 V3 p. m. HiiudavM, 2 10 a. m.
For Tntnaqu.- - fttid .lahniKiy City, week diyH.

210,rtiV 720 o, m., 1258. 2 and 5 53 p. m.
Hunilays''210n. in.

For williamsport, Sunlury and T.ewUbur,
week days, 3 2$, U 3Q a. mM 1 M) and J 2Q p. in.
Sunflays, 3 'J3ift. nl.

For Alahanoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25, 5 2(1,

7 20, U 30 a. m., 12 58, 1 .10, 2 5.1,5 55, 7 20 nnd 0 35
p. m, Sunday. 2 10, 3 25 a. in.

For AHhland und bliamokln, we-e- days, 3 25.
7 20,1130 o. m., 150,720 ami 9 35 p.m. gun-day,- 3

a. in.
For Uultiniore, M'ashiiiKton and tho AVest via
, Sc O. IE. It.. throiiRli trains leave ItomHn

Terminal, lMilladelplda, (F. & It, It. It.) at 3 20,
7 55, ll'Jrt a. m 3 16 and 7.27 p. ni. Hund,'.yi:
3 20,7 00,1120 a.m., 3 10 and 7 27 p. mJ'AdUU
tional trains from Twenty-fonit- h and ,Cbesfj.
lint Mreet4 Hiation, weetc uays, iw, p
m. isunil.'yfll 1 35, a U3 p. m.

Tlt.UNS FOlt SHKNAlDO CEN
Leave New York via Plnladeli , week

Iamivo Pottsvlllo. weekdays. 2 35. 7 10 a. !..
13 30 and 6 12 p. 111, Sundays, 2 35 a. 111.

Ijivi) Tamaqua, week ilayn, 3 IS, 8 50, 11 23 a
ni., 120, 7 15 n nil 9 52 p. ni. Sundays, 3 IS 11. m.

Iave Mahanoy City, week days, 2 43, 9 21,
11 47 a. in., 1 51, 789 and 9 51 p. in. Sundays, 8 4S
a in

i u.avti Mnhn Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 W,
830.937. ling n. in.. l' M f or. s n .1. v. f .tl n.J
1010 p.m. Sundavs. 2 16. I 00 a. 111.

Leavo AVlllianisiiart. week iIavm. 7 42. 10 10 n.
m.. 3 35 nnd 1141 p. ni. Sundays, ii 15 p. 111,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Ches(uut street warf ani
South strcctwhaif for Atlatitio City.

Weekdays Express, 900a. m., 200, 4 00, 500
p. ni. Accommodation, 8 00 a. in., 1 30, 6 30 p. In;

Sunday Express, 9 00. 1000 a. nl. Acconuno-datio- n
8 00 a. 111., ( 15 p, 111,

Returning leave Atlantic City (depot,) week-
days, express, 735, 9 00 a. 111., 3 30, 5 30 p. 111.

Accommodation, 6 50, 8 15 a, in., and 133 p.
Sundays Express, 1 00, 7 30 p. 111, Accommoda-
tion, 7 15 a. in., 1 15 p. 111.

Fariort&irs 011 all express trains.
I. A. SWEIGAltD. CI. G. HANCOCK,

Gen'l SuperlnteiHleiit. Gen'l Pass. Agt.

Satisfaction. Guaranteed

Plumbing.
--AND-

Gasfitting.
e. W- - BELL,

Cor. Main & Centre Sts.
Basement of Ileddall's Building.


